The Dr. Ian Portelli Memorial Trauma Conference 2019

Session I
- Trauma Systems
Session II
- Forensics in Trauma Patients
Session III
- Ocular Traumatic Emergencies: Nuts & Bolts
Session IV
- EMS Response to Active Shooter Events—High Risk Scenarios
Session V
- Prehospital Tourniquet—What Could go Wrong
Session VI
- Vascular Trauma—Diagnosis and Treatment
Session VII
- Damage Control Resuscitation
Session VIII
- How to Play Nice in the Trauma Sandbox
Session IX
- Trauma and Pregnancy
Session X
- A Billion Shades of Gray—Geriatric Trauma

REGISTRATION FEE:
- Student/EMS $30
- RN $50
- Physicians $175

Vassar Brothers Medical Center
Nuvance Health

Wednesday, November 13th
7:30AM - 4:00PM

HVREMSOC Medical Control Hours 7 • 19-189-MC
Core CME Credits Will Be Considered

The Grandview
176 Rinaldi Blvd., Poughkeepsie, NY
http://vbmc.libguides.com

Register Today